Duplicating services is pleased to offer a wide range of services including:

* High speed duplicating
* Color reproduction
* Folding: single, fan, letter, and double parallel
* Saddle stitching
* 3-hole punching
* Signature booklets
* Perfect binding
* Scan & Store to disk
* Course materials
* Tabs
* Wide format banners-(Call for more information)
* Glossy posters

and more.

Located: South-east corner of Central Receiving

**University of North Dakota**
**Duplicating Services**
3701 Centennial Drive Stop #8008
Grand Forks, ND 58202-8008

**Hours:** 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.  
**Monday - Friday**
**Phone:** 701-777-5088

Stop-in or call for a consultation on your big project.
Can you use our services?

YES!

Faculty
Staff
Students
Student Organizations
(University related material only)

UND Duplicating Services reproduces material for our campus community.

*Faculty:
Duplicate classroom material for instruction and exams.

*Staff:
Reproduce materials such as reports, letters, memos, flyers, banners, news letters and University news releases.

*Students:
Print your thesis, dissertations, and various class-related materials.

*Student Organizations:
Brochures, flyers, banners, posters and news letters.

No need to leave your Desk!!!

Use our on-line job form submission to send your duplicating requests and files from your home or office 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Please call Shawn at 777-6065 with any questions.

http://www.duplicating.und.edu/

Check out the paper selection and pricing with a click of a button.

By serving you right here on campus, we will save you valuable time and the department money. With our high speed production machines, we can reproduce your material in a short turn around time.

We offer a low rate of 1.7¢ for black copies on white paper, (colored paper additional cost) .15¢ for 8½x11 color copies, .25¢ for 11x17 for color copies, and .40¢ per inch for banners.